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same ieturno as Ass as milled
showthat /*sew is aboos four demon&
Asa of terio„ whThi Cor!is isads'4
imrstioOtoightthofisona. SO Iyhigood
raid ire oneoeufai. '

Another Draft Ordered.
Before election, the republicans said

that to prevent another draft* the 'people
. mist, vote the Mit% ticket aid denied
that any more drafting world bereilified
to unless Woodward- was ideated- :.Well,
Curtin has been elected by fraud; and-an-
other draft for 300,000 men is 'ordered.—
This is a specimen of*the way abolition
pledges are kept. To make the draft lass
obnotions, a chance is given to volunteer
until Jan. sth; A privilege denied'under
the present draft.

THE DRAFT IN THE DISTRICT.
After a long delay„made for reasons in-

tended to be for the benefit. of the Aboli-
tion -party) a draft is at last coming off in
the 12th, district. The drawing was first
made for the greater part Of Lucerne ;

and yesterday and to-day, thonames of
some hundreds of victims to the policy of
Abolition and plunder, vill be drawnfrom
the wheel for this county. Ilow Many of
the drafted men will shoulder a musket,
iernains. to be seen. If the men belong-
ing to the self-styled "loyal" party -are
honest in-theirprofessions, every than twill
report for iinty, put on the blue coat With
brass buttons, and be eager to baste* off
to crush,rebellion.But if we shall. find
them rushing to Scranton for exemption
papers, crawling ant through the 000
loop-hole, ike., we shall conclude that with
all their vaunted loyalty, they are nothing
but miserable, craven "copperheads," and
dare not act np to their professions.

Our Congressional ,District Sound.
Amid the general disasters'of the elec-

tion, the Demecrncy 'of thetwelfth jCon-
gressional District have the satisfaction of
knotting that their chances of electing a
Democratic Member next Fall, are first
rate. Here in Susquehanna, our vote' has
been increased 'over that of lait year by
near two hundred ; and it was only by the
aid of frauds, polling votes of citizens
of other States, minors, flan-residents,
and picked soldiers from the army," that
the Abolition majority is not cut downat
least tht:ee hundred. In Luzerne, where
a large imported Abolition vote was poll-.
ed; our majority is more than up to last
year's figures. Next year the two coun-
ties will again elect a Coniresemati,r and
in spite of the hopes of the shoddyparty
that they could see a way to elect a man
of their cola; the Gores show that we
can again elects Degicreinit to Congress
by shoo% the majority of last year; when
we beat Grow by one Gemmed seven
hundred cad sixtyreeven votes. In -feet
it may as well be nudentood thatatrhite
man will 'represent us for the coming `free

sr &nne)of theAboritiOnPost musters
ie this ainntly seem to be' very , vicious,
and, we incline to think, are rather ignch.
-;rent,Ukewite. It may be it sharp trick
for them to destroy a bundle of Demo-
cratia papers; or detain itfor afew daysin
ate progress to the proper destms'timid--
Or, if some WienWho are on thepolitical
list of 'dOubtfal,' want to take Deniorcrat-
ic papers,, the'f!t)StinentOr may feel'STati-
fied.hyrefioing to let them have theiz pa
pers regularly or atallOindsendingsome
,scarriloiss message's° thepablislierWbi
/theaubsCriber does not knOW:4,',Bo
OfimaY Ore their bnsekJa.6:i.4B,4,OTA,
imaginary joy.. *Tor all theseoctsmay
tend to establish their loyalty Lin-
cob, trurtin,:Co.; -and therefhre,:. into-
- a party ' IldeessitT-I.'Bgt ,.'irepre 'nine
that few of ihese creatnri, who. infp3t
ors* offices in this county, aroaware of
thehet that the law provides;that, Posit-
*uteri whodetainor destroynew Pere,or *to' "give, one paperrefirence 'oiter
saotber, 0141Y,Virc them t4) imbseribm,
14041upioibible by Ane"and :imprisonment
in?thepanitentinryi,'.

,—The Abolititin. -it l'ofTorrioepii,Conosetionesendo fo tin to-theworircit,oftwenty-onfdiiifte' ;.,--.ol444idiaiTioti
iTtlitheft toiri,ug tosi- id" *lit* Od.

couorant , ..- f , :. -Ae , *O

ItarWhen the ostnPaign' opened, the
iblisansito-40114t theteidifilicktit titkettrkt I.,tmCsix•untri: tl*

less satiViOclaimed fatt 1 a + would $*

least mi4t:Ske !DeliMerSlo ',lnskjoritlf &OM_
to,e thotisand, andraise thesibeftien !mar;
jority in thhicounty hbeitedite
as. to cypher out amargin of five hundred
upon whichto send a Lincolnite to Con.
gre,no4tlear. But poor Grow took the
tittunik,hopiig tobowl his way back toft

Gestfkan-which-thailoopls-104604
hit% PlOffetgibli.ohew 11,.PolaWat40

gain,, while•Galuslues chance*to •get, an
, etectiolisrodeutolished •

OPTlterebealaneil,tainer ''noistroveray
1%,114,0*aei 010 1ilie401tare, of 49‘40
Arpepa,who; wane% itekatteeni the
adeetien. -Fro* *hat me hestan -that
subject; ireballeviplasts ware fkitaighed
by Praortofthe Wit DePiriPlinto With
instriel tiotte to the raltritinl Coitcpitsies ,to
pasa the men and ealt on the governmemt
for thirty.

' Inthis sway tbeipeople are tared topay
4411'esciipi*ptirty; Ter no,potion
lialisirei that it 'Nitta desigue4 to allow,the
Woodwardmen the eame.privilegeas the
Carthv men. As 'evidence ofthis-wettest
some staying awayfrom the polls,beea‘use
they 'were'&it 'at liberty t 4 vote against
Curtin, although desiringto.; and in.cases
where returned soldiersvoted for. Wood.
*awl or did not vote, they were threaten-
ed with being reported. at head-quarters
for not Voting for Cartin. The public
will remember that the President ordered
a New Hampshire, soldier to-be punished
for votingthe Democratic ticket, and that
manyof our best fighting officers were
expelled in "disgrace" for party reasons

earth Elected big Bread° Defeated.'he people remember that, the defeat'
of Gen. Roseorans at Chickamauga was
caused by, so many of our troops having
been Sent to the North-western States to
attend to politics; and that the. Curtin
stump speakers and organs boasted that
they preferred to have the army defeated
rather than Curtin, An exchange says :

The *eakening of Gen. Meade's army
by the withdrawal ofRepublican soldiers
toTotc,i,n the. Pennsylvania eleetion, and
his,. consequent eompulsory,, and, hurriedretreat, frog{ thCßSpidanto the neighbor-
hood or tbeTetomae under, vigorousjebel
pursuit; is sogreat,a public' scandal that
the month-pieces of the admiuistratien
are making industriousattempts to white-
wash it. no public mind should have
been shocked by this- imperiling of the
artn'y for party purposes, even if the dan-
ger, bad not resulted in disaster : for only
an imperative militaryreasonfor employ-
ing troops elietvliere could have justified
the administrationja weakening General
3leade-and making his.safety depend on
the possibility ofLee's ignorance of this
withdrawal of soldiers. But when the
exposure thus hazarded results in actual
.disaster ; when Gen. Meade is seen to
hivelost moreground than he is likely
to resume during the remainder of the
antump ; when all the ..operations of ,the
Army, orthe Potomac since the battle Of
Gettysburg are worse than wasted.,to
enable the Republican papy to carry a
state election,tll9 country will be digest-
ed beyond endurance,,unless,the adnimis-
Iration succeeds, in cloaking this most
scandalousbusiness under some specious
pretense, and thus .disguising Its real
character. ,

Wan aspDiamosze.—ln timesof vrar,
wealth is heaped up in driftslike she snow
in a storm, leaving great hollows ofpov-
erty.. between. Individuals . secure. can-
tractscand in a,shortepee ofilme arson
She altermulioneres, : MostOf thesebe-
long th whet hi:brownie the iblioddysr-
istooraoy,", and Instantly *mg..' into all
manner*aim displaysfond =Van-
gwesr srldins .in nom*.narriages,nnd
ftthbf„-it! damn& .

Ith,,tandonoy of
war to lndo nation into:Witry teem-
-004by &glance at the Asmona market
,for gutless,twoyears., In 'fin the am%
of . preckais stones! entered at the,.New
Ter*ousts=louse .was but $40,518; in
1862, 1t:Was. $188,861, While fbr she , first
quarter of the present.'year it has been
*97.246—enthat in the secoudyear ofthe
war the inipOrtatiori of diamonds increas-
ed tow-fold an-the previous year,, and, the
third year. bids-fair-to doubleon that. Of
course these figures.,do not represent half
the atoomt of diamonds. actnally brought
kite 'this Collet, `b as the reOliti:i ItTe so
greet:forsninggang sad) small and !value-

.hhr,paelcagep, that but,a, emailporthni
pass,through the„custotn-,house,

;•

&IMO' Deaths,
Dr. Streateivan aged and:well known

citizen ofourhorengh;retired in hisusual
good health- oniFriday evening last,l •and
arcs: foist(' dead4irhis bed at; 'brelkfast
tune' : the ,innit • •ZnOntiogv The
beenidfidlhighealtirfor s longtime;Aint
nonethonght his end so iic.nr-Ste was

omMonday =cftertiood from the real-
imee' of, -his„ soniinditut, ithe itey.i. Mr.
Miles. c;1:.

Arotage,,—.Abotit Ike& monthsainoe,
as aged .conple; Weightnuti
.gind wife, moved into,lown, Tram Hy-
lton*. They mine here va learn•to
spend thareninantv oftheir dityirwithiafailkrnredAanishterj Atrit.:figtan; -On
Tuesday nightMrs. Weightunid died,ei* no:Thuraayt
asks fl 4,$ 'AI sir itittafr seem( the;iamb
fib .* the .fhusbnzal t-vastsk and diedA age'svas 18;4
Thus theseOrisons df halfa-century lain
rest ,together. irilkesbarre Claim 1 .!

Wittewoos ;Wmtban .

IsfitiOe bland natundiatid iwe
*Woe* to vote. But protOdio *as

thilthtbose who wonla ("With the,
shOuld thoreafter'owaiigentit

outmOment to the 000ntit*tioOrgab
wspso be ins& ilkosoily,the
llMlldEllet wasotibmitteCtoilioinIbr adoption, saduproot genetally
he Ihnoongissiod OppPlear bythe
sodTito abolitionbta. A. the abolition
'lo3loloo*lo acabflted skontifidOristthe "te, tie snaeadmeo~ voislost: So
in? Sod a liepublionBtunobriskirofsith•70Lqie.141 1Prer,,nod refalft PrnMeSrlianeloinuttonrigh!ith lt ;Wan upon

Zints.—The poor to Wife
the'''. • 'OrkitAgeT,:talifaPj.fiW dollars
'44'd of the. !Silk anti; en in-
tolltsentitii,74 4h,#4O 04010; 141*
fruuntlol 4n,"WPiM *O4OT vapors'.ova dung,,n; tb kMvo, Owlet the garb
.or„,*; "loyal",itFM47lo,t, and, "thtsoldier'sMatiar',' 14341 itoßalls, iti.notonly'
aafo.bat honorda. Th`o tritimpliant vil-
lain is thelord--Aionetity 4.. "disloyal"
.ata -Tptgar Weakfiessi 1110 mirtne the
theme of rjbald 'jest. Rfheitflierre has
tioen.anclrdivis again, and his perjured
'hostof Zahobins scoff at 'all law and'mock
I long suffering .people in their hour of
agony„and danger. Prudery has taken
the place Of modesty, Imaggadoeio of
braver', and ;money of respectability.,--
'there ! s

. no god but Mammon, and Shod-
dy proPhet. Shoddy aristocracy
flourisbeth like -a green bay, tree, and men
bow. delightfully, to the greenback calf.—
ota help us sn. • Nay the nation see its
danger and do its whole 4nty, lest, sudsaelil'y its "fear,cOnxetli as aesolation. and
its destruction as a whiliwind."

jat'The Carbondale Advance of the
`26th Sept., says; We learn that cars are
already running from the'N.,Y. ik Erie
Railroad at Laciawaxen, eight 'iniles to-
wards,Hawley,.on the branch railroad.—
The track is principally through to Haw-
ley, and it is expected the errswill run
the.eetird distance- early in the winter.
'74ngineers are now engaged in a re-sur-

vey of the route for a railmad up the
Lacicawanna,tolVards Susqnehanna Depot.
Mr..Troutwine and other able engineers
have previously surveyed it and reported
'the route to be highly favoiable_one.

off-Tbo most disgraceful frauds were
resorted to, in every quartet' to get votes
for Curtin. 41 the firstward ofPittsburg,
,about219yotea werekpolletl,for the Dern.
,opratio ticket,, but on conuting, over 100ortho 'Woodward bellow were missing,
sad alike number of extra ballota were
PrOuced,fir Curtin. The abolition board
which had taken over .two hundredillegal
votes, must hive changed,the ballots, for
there Is no other explanation of the fraud

nrThoPresident's negro colonization
schetne has turned out badlyt information
'having reached Washington to, the effect
thSt of the party sant to an islandnear
Hayti, a number died ofdisease, and 'oth-
ens fled to more favorable localitieti, The
chargé is made. that the colonists were
badly provided 'for by the contractors.

ny-Notwitlistanding 'the' President's
telbsal to publish his letter to the Idbmon-
ri raditiale, itis known that be host lee.
lined to'remitte Gen. Schofier to give
his infitietaairainst the partyby Gov
Gamble and the Blairs in that State.

'ltis bot often that wee Doane in lA-
teat with an article that we feel justified
in reiommending ;to outnumerous ralad

' ers, betiheitirtiele ofFamily Pre Worst,
tatinaStutied by llowe 3; Steplarnal.and
ildverthed in"thilf ereekiapaper, we 'feel
iter bake* Mantnend to edi who may
Wei pfd for dyektif any colors: For OhbysU drogau:

!'The abolition cried tresvery *all

relented by tine oftheirpreathers,the
Rev. ..TlLTyng, ish'olin an address at
the hrobof the Epiphaily, PhiTadelphis,
last irsek,isaid knees other 'things,' that
the Africanrace anti the embodiment of
the highest typeithuinanity,mid that,. as
the emotions are superior to the intellect,
snip the Mliean the eupeliOr ofthe eau-

A GUM'S'Cuitioarrt-On Saturdarlost,
as one of the'~masons; attlifWest Harris-
btirg market house, was dressing. one ofthe atones ofwhich the building ,being
constructed; upon ehipPingroff a bloe,k, he
found a large petrified rattlesnake in the
inside. The snake is in a most viOnder-
fel, state'ofPreservation. The scales are
'perfect,' the back bone IS .clearly defined,
land • it is one of the'Ttiogt interesting
specimens of petrefaction. ' ever'yet iis-
ncreered. The gentlemnfily superintendent

• ofthevork, Mr.Charlest4Strartssi has •pos-
, session of the reptile at pteseat. I ,

• WA year and 'a balFago.4effersonDavis-sent 'it massage 'tolne Scinthern
Congress; asking that he be granted • the
privilege.' to suspend, :* a won
the'writ- .of HabeaS cbrrpns 86 in certaincases." Tba •requeit was met '•urith46storm ofkrpposition,: members declaring
they wouldlneVer consent toplace'sdeb 'a
power in:the hands'of any man. Daviswas . Titris6r by lib', ihnon- unanimous
vote. • • ' • t. 1

• —The ntenhei of •Wiriest'• IliarsheltosshiumtoProvoollaishrO, : aided }hers,-enrelhigtederei eta/i .-engaged" In•WM',ing,ont thitConseription set is= ett,:dirwn
-as imiiibeihm altogether,"we see, tool:tont
ra&eittfivethideaticti The -somber vot
voider/pa' reeeurei ieestimated:.atthaUland. The yeti? 'earits groat'be
ulnato dealt that arteliiteireluly undervay,ofitiventy-five thousaid'offieelasolde*.andilettheOoneerirs'illi.theirjcike.r.oi ,

:1[ r7f

-THE WAR:
'tpcif 17 WeiM~t e • thorn, tr

Ifte#PidettMakilA'.l*encilam« of Ole `413.11nW,:,keePille 106%0 AirGArdeadolilia4videulY beasi:Putfia*aiak retiring:A*l"We Yfashitigoti,
has changedfront from the amithirest to
the. northwest. The enemy has poured
down upon him from Manassas Gap, and
Is swift retreatfowl savedbbrirszkrfromtitteraitattniditaref.'On Timiday(theltith)

-441 11040194,42000W—AtatbAt•Zeatfacia/ northwest and moving mortheast-
Ward,-er mg' 'Med ss,y; 41 byOm

tiToWl,be Seethe have abandon.
Brian* fold atitott•

vine; Mid hind' en'emaiked' offthe old 'field
ofßollRan: Frani the beighti cifCentre-
lee; ninctOrTaisday's !Attie' afield be
seen'. 'Orr 'Wedaeaday ' and ThiliedifYthere was a lull, .and our latestidispatehes
ittatiiind siti‘ong' ibree' 'of Oil eyeing,
leavingMeade'e ,- 1194 gonelino-
*fir& - if'' 'a tkioveMent
precisely- similar to tb '6ne in:o6 irif Lee
-after Pope had teem ,lefeatM in the
second battle of 'Bull'' Run, .and 'after
•Chineellorsville. -

'Oct 16.-04 r advines. from the Army
Ottlie Potomac' this morning are but
little motle explicit than those we,laid be-
fore our readers on Saturday. Gen.
'Meadestill remains at Centreville, and the
enemy's tared; which acted as a decoy.On
the Rappahannock, eau be seen Dris-
tow' Station frOm the,' elevated ground
near Centreville. 'their advance guard
is at Manassas Junction, where Abe .two
railroadS meet, "and but twenty seven
Miles froth Washington. 'The enemYinVirginiaare thus in the exact position
they occupied in Suly,'6l, before the first
battle of Bull nun, and M?ade holds the
same ground- as was then occupied by
McDowell. Our telegrams say that
Meade cannot be driven from Centreville,
but past experience tells us that no
amount of hard knocks can drive theenemy from Manassas Junction. /lian-
as,* has only been taken berefore by go-
ing around it ; never by a direct attack in
front. "Until .we get more' explicit intell-
igence, no must leave the undeveloped
Virginia campaign toPour readers.

Gen.'Meafie's ' army is now safe. in the
entrenchments on. the, Potomac; ,and
Washington antl.,Richmond are shfe..,Lee
is somewhere.

dispatches from Gen. Scho-,
field report the complete defeat of pie.
rebels in Missouri and Arkansas, General
Brown having beaten them three times,
and still being in pursuit with everypros-
peat of, their capture:- The 'samedispatch
.states that t3iroq expeditions lately ' ,sent
into Northeastern Arkansai have, captur-
ed, over one hundred prisoners. Later
news confirms the reported. successes Of
'Gen. Brown. The brought the force's of
Shelby to a decisive engagement on' the
lath, and, afteran obstinate battle of five
hours, completelY routed them, taking all
their artillery and a large number of small
arms and prisoners.

Letter from dim. Iflcalellan.
°mem; N. J., Oct. 12, iset.

Ilon. CHARLES .1. )3IDDLE :
•

Dear Sir : —MY attention has been call-
ed to an article in ,the Philadelphia Press,
asserting that. I had written to the mana-
gers of a Democratic meeting at Alleo-
town, diser;proving of the objects of the
meeting, and that WI voted and spokevitwould be in favor of Governor Curtin. .I
am Wormed that similar nasertiona flave
been made throughout.the State. his
been my earnest endeavor heretofore
to avoid.participation in party polities,ana I bad determined.to adhere to this
course, but it is obvious that cannot
longer cicintchl, silence, tinder tmob milt-
rgusamtations. therefore request, you
to deny.that I tve written, any snob let-
ter or entertain any such viewsas thoseattributed,to me ib the PhiladelphiaPro!,
*zed ; desire to state eltmlY,and, distinct.
ly that,,having some days ago bad a full
conversation with Judge, Woodward, I
find that. our, views agree, and I, regard
bis election 44 Governer of rennsAvatuacalled,for by the. interests of the, netipp.
I understand judgeWoodward to *in
favor of., tbe,prosecption of -rho ,war ,with
all the means at the command of, ihe,:ley-
al States, until the military power• of the

Irebellion s destroyed.,_, •
,1 nnderstar4 hurt ta bu of the opinion

that war ts
,

tirged.With311 pos-
sible dechion , and. ,energy, the policydi-
recting_ it, shouldhe consonance ,with
:principles of „bunlanity andoivilization,
working no injary, to ;pinata rights and
property, eotdemanded b,Y military ae9o6-
sit,y, and recognised, by ,militasy law ,p,-
,mong civilized, nations,, and, finally, I,,un-
Agstand him to,fagree with ,i3Ae in the
opiningthat the' sole great, objects, ofthis

,war are the restoration, ofthe unity ofthe
`Nation, the,postration of the, •Coestito-
tion, and the supremacy ofthe laws ofthe
country., 43eiieving,onr , opinions entirely
Agree upon tbette pouts. I. would, were, It
is my •yower, give .to.Tudge :Woodward
my. ;voice .and MY IrPt'Pr al; vex,' re*.
pectfully,' yours,

_

CAOUGX B. AIyCLELLtai•

-n-The defeat of the, Democracy. of
,Pennsilvani&and Ohio, is jast What Jeff
:Davis andhis -rebel,,leaders -asked, and
prayed fon, ,Their'presseabate b9eni -for
&longtime, saying,- tc Keep: •dowm Irall-
-andighaMland his:party, theßostliM—-
ffivei imlatherunfen,lik&Tbadetut Stevens
and OariesoBumtnesa,,ther bursa-tithe
'Union and desplseit, and,so do sve.??,t. I 7

7,Thnsi •Abolitionsts Pentniyiiithia
and Ohio, havedonejnat'what theiebels
asked, and welave ne 'doubt, that' the
['elections Itiihise't*oAapyisoiiiti Joni&
.ainnielissilifseigaWarto SafrihMs*,
Co.; in r.

block Itiorli ainaribur limier wen draft-
**, las*(*.Owl ? WIWItalk4ltitisWonMtitre, 109 wererma: rtalgyrorliTinned Intothe
selthat: , 2 ,I:4=

ahTit se eonstantly
"ritolitngotin that pitbkit_iretinp that
thifira"r shall heir*ornery prosecuted"
and the rebellion " crushed." Why don't
they join the army ?

—The difference betee*,str
and a rebel ram is, that.Onege•ei. (or the
UnionirWattifrand.Abe- other
against itbernieq with kbati

yoting ifi de-Arrrly ofthe
Potomac, writing to.a friend in Boston,
modestly requestedd needle-book, 'having
lost hie atefiettrsburg.- The.) articlewas
forwarded in due thVeLand wrapped in

it41i0t,4301ib44 qfPMbe.ellin: i{oitWe.4o.1g , gift
the soldier writes : .4111.43 pticture ofMo-
Clollati fine—loolrs, very- nata:ral ;aft ihat. is 'Wanting la' it)ie ' Iteyes'gOod lt.bad to go,1,4 erounds of the'l'egiinent,and from the old
members receiv.ed slibeartyebeers:',

.

—The fteepOlicin papers are ,aclvocat-
ing.an increase. orPrmdent Linda's -43al-
arY. • t,Whats 1625M0 when tne county isle
debt two thousand millions of, dollar's,• •

and in a fair way to get,a good deal (Tepp-
er in ? , ,„ „.

—Pear thousand two, hundred names
were, drawn in the Third. Congressional
bistriecofMassachusetts. Qf these. only
46 were sent to , camp as censcripts,,
paid: tbo commutationfee 196 furnished
subStitutes, 939 skedaddled; and. re-
Inainder(2,B96) were , exempted. Pretty
good'for Gov.. Andrew's ' ;swarms.;" .

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY PAY, AND
PENSION OEFICE,

Over the Popt-Office,
ihAircorktragse•

8E gr.(4 41441gildlip thagitegn?to Dfri-P 'lor faglr e o,nefinal:Y gd:
owe, parents, beirs And children of deccasaindlers,for
Bounty, Back-pay, & Pensions,
trill attend to that buelneestOt the etud of
'•waist, 3:2olx.taam..rtely,

tof:ea'ett Mini-Able to' ;dover''all 'expcpsh. including
4ustictl„tees,Clerk'aCertincatts. and Postage.

I Title ie ahouj one-third the son usaal/0-,charged forthe biainese.'
All persona interested u-11) pleane tette namce and 'COT-

ern Choneelvee accordingly., • '
•••i ,•, -FRANNIfIN FRASER. 'Attorney and Counsellor at Late, and,Cialm Agent.

:Montrose. bet. 1868. tf

Register% Notice. -.

lout-me Nimaßl;Eietebrgiven to IMpersons-0m-
A ow nod* aimslollovring,estatesola e

Estatettualeo D. heat late ofHerrick township,
tlec'd. PantelioNewtoh, ad x. • • • • , 71-, •

Memo ofEvan Lumley, Jzitc.4...MOrricb. townstdp, dpiteased, Bel). Daniels, &Pier. •

.Estateof Isaac Howartystooffillverlake hiwlmblp,
deed..l. M.Howard, adm r. •

Estate'of Wm.vr. Hinds:Ikea Unit tostrthedp,E. M. Hinds. adoAry: ,

That the account ants' have settled, their accounts hi
tho Register's calla, In andfor the conpty ofBusqueban.
na convity. 0,4 Putt the ssMemill be Preemated-WthisJudges or the Oi gZe Court ofsaid comity onFriday,
ficffember 18.1 for confirmationand alknraitierx.

Estate ofA. J. bestial,• late.of Gibson tosnuttdp.deceased,Wm. T.Case. Mm r.

Betatellantes,GardnfT. late of Bermick toWnsldp.
deceased eremiah Coon,adm'r.
• RAW T.IL Mlles, lute ofDlmOclotawniblp.dee'd,
Jas. G. Blakeslee. *deer.

,Estate ofGtorge Bathos,late of Bridgewater. dard.
Eliza Baehus.adra's. . •

Estate of IsraelBlatt, late of Bash talraildp. 4eol.A. W. Gray. .adro'sNiitikOf MOO 111411148oftHateek tairnithip.deed,Itiqt Bann andSall*wy.plllll,ll.That the leeonntantahave settled war aetattassa
the ftegtstera aft; In- &nada thePanty al 0 1289,118-
ltanas. and that thetas. "MUpre/anWd to the Jim*es of the Orphan's Crawl818451110213111. Enda Nov.
10.1456.18f5na11r684Sllearanee.

It it. nawatt. Reeder.ItegisteesOdllee.Notttreae. Oct. ISOM.

TO THE MM.
~AA to t2. 1r

tealir iinukingy:reeeith; g
nee' suPillies et , -1 $?•!;

. •

• „.:1.J.. J. 1-
In the iiitpeetivelteputzitetitoi of tisaela Whieb DO is
eopstdonoPlitclog Ystet7thlog,ltlth ;towexceptiotts.—
tle tenders his sincere thanki - to those whe hire (nor

rikif4lllm.withtheirOtto' .'tildltmeti totbehAt4COD-
Umtata-of theft eivoro, opnbtle arerowed-fullylti-
vited tartilf htif Mote 4 examinequalities and prl-

Auditoes Notice,m. 138undeseignedi. asAZdit,in appointedtit the PAI-
L ens Conti of Sueguehanta co. to die Mete the
ftnadic in*elands oftWodmiziatratar of :the estate of
A. Baslanelloieccased. vill attend..to_the dative, of
hit ' appointhtent • tie oldee'in Month:Me; on
lesidaTithead da7of 011.0 ne2t 19!docif in theP.M.
at which time and place all persona"interested will pro-
dent their-olefinsor tici ttitevii debarred flain &dab* in_
upon said fund.

Sept. 54, 1863. , OsWAigtzit,, AF..titOr.

, J IL3E-DirE 0 . ' Ith
•

;to usethenr,for estely. •:‘ r tam,

•iFIAMOVS `BARIOR' 7 •

ratans SErboi, Itte'6l-0 ytl
motorRityltitiorat Tube!'t. , .:

.) Rate.I.4aftlftgille=l 44rig, "'n
1,; , ,Filittlaeouttinmeatrtopot you,; ; ;

otod,T
•1.'11;1)1,1' ii,;

07
V. At 4 mor-y.toli**,,.izedlimotti '

-, Itkit :111".!DittlaroThrtVit.‘imni

WYOI4) 4. SE iiiIINARYr ,q! i-01,-;140*
... . . of ...bisfifitia win C111119111211*

.Ohio, .7:., lateere whalingtherm Rah, sofEms.hits been netted Ihe old ones es.
.. . -..f. The neirChapel the center WW-I"tairtteLaigtittban the oldbinr, mid by glide Dar.marlitto ludas satholower doors ofthetwo newwings: altogether making the largest amilsztesroom In Northern Pennsylvania.

Recitation rooms. students' rooms, dining hen. 0wellas the building throughout have been made in grey
reggeg,Plamilint Ihd...ept!Yenient.na Amu:Lot any ot*'aloofInltkvaitiairr. -1 '- 1 -

~,

The ladies;teach- the-eliapelc recitation rod saddining hall withoSzhAto the open air.cill-,,,A,ilhoarit et odeented. and sytdsuccessful teachers, asupe orChemical and
teal Aymaratts, shags arid weir:selected Lib irM.
able Mina Soother with all theapplian of auntclass Seminary, insure the patrons of this siltationall thendaddaughvantages. they- can desire it school for theirsonsattrs_ .

Those trgoniay preparetrishlL otaemhelres !Or teach-ingwilthavtras gbodnitrantages hero as at any spin'lively Normal School; ..-., . , • ,
• Sliglbbs end sp_acionsamftents have beendna saihart:Wed fors ,m=cretal College. no, paint win be
spared to make it equal in overy.rapect loth very-best Commercial School.
,It.will embrace two.departmenn, Tuzonneal. and

&Patti ♦ 11=Ir i•rr till t=igitlf• tktiPeedp gtelf.-beeping, AM:bloat and mostpmetical methodsof:ecariputlng barest. Percentage,Brokerage, Inaluageo,Commissione Satiation ofrreytnents.DitUes, Pgrintr-
ditp, Setillereestsotc.,Ac.

In the Practical Department willbe pint In Retrial ono-o-
ration a Barcite.trletihrflotes, Bills,Drafts,Checke,Liapool t.• Tregtes.-,te.,fire; • Wholesale 'arid . Detail Stores -

Post. flawed and Steamboat offices supplied with al)
customary fixtures. Special attention willbe elven to
Business Correspondence., Rules, ;Aiwa Cute= and
Operations, ,totti 'nothing estlllre omitted which may
tend in tho shortest possible time and in the best man-ner to ere-pare stadentif Terslactersqn the Imeleass dn-
tice enjl entptoymentnot life. •

There willalso be establiehed In the Collegetwo Tel-
egraph Offices fbritishedWitb superior Instruments. and
they will be rendered as complete jrt every ;respect as
the best offices in the American 'Telegraph Company.
The teacher of this branch Is a practical operator. end
will give all nceestiaryettention to his department.—
such will he the latilltibt fOr'atquirlng the .art of Tele-
graphing that student& canbecome practical operators
in a very short time. •

By connectinthip department with the Academic the
entire expense (or a Commesefal course is reduced one
half whale usually charged in schools exclusively Con.
mercial and yet theadvantages here,are unsurpassed.

Diplontes will be ate/tided-to those who Batts factorily
complete tit 'Course,and weshun take gent pleurae la
aidingall inch tosecure situations in bin:fens.

IffilrSend for a Circular.
Application for admieston,to the pith=.orSeminary,

orfor fartherpartictdars in regard -to either may be ad.
dressedth- lii IM.,tSUN, 'Uncial), Ps.

Oetoberiffi, 1863.

ATTENTION DRifif,D MEIII
Film maturedeliberation about ear ltationst And

IS, Financial affairs, we have come to the conclusion

A DRIFT!
IsActually Necessary !
(or thefolJowingTwod mean, r Mitt, we have on hand

liaPirpgd13144;0(
,

• •
4:

=MI

ABisiniqer Mni%A.Pl9; Dress Goods,

stitaa4POTkPoaks,
BaiL atagban

N., - irelves.=4.biztlftwbit*ac. -

17211E51

4, t,r4 )

3:3COWDMMaiIIiSiaiteiabs,Loos woos
.

rrinto,
,

tun ant* pluses. AtiiiirLßOfi at shoal gar
Pk*" BZDTICEINO,4I42IIIIM4nd

_.1.,._11101.11Zfrom 114.ti0upwardi. • 11101rmaanels of all colors and priess.,.4l
./I . •/. 21••

a I

• ,

L WO !Wetintreelves_ thst,• we an itocapeto With ant
Una Mskids ofNett TO*. 'lnprices; an nrAnalltY-ellt‘theshone we*tab the penile to-draw °Alta at

CiLiCraVIEICLZO'COr
t's

- - f7••• - 11: •., •• •• •Furnishing:: Goods
Ofwhich weare the sole manufacturers.

We would say to thoso in want of such. that we an
suit eny,onenomatter bow particular the,purchassr.
Woun !Walsh on the alkortestand the moat, •

R pFAIILE,
'a snit ofcloth which maybe used for getting Married,or
facesButtertiriti;gimimt.- -.Weennui-rya good At and
a well•madeartiple,having aapthi

eertalnl7,tutve advantages overthe majority Inthis

~,We call particular sttentlini tothose whoknow ttiem-soliteolnierreers withus tocome .erptl vey meiwe teed
the funds to curry on ourbusiness. %Yard no friends
of long credits, And believeku thesaying

"-Short Settlemepts makegoodfreeTids.".
'

,
• ,*-

C&litOlibergVEoBollballM & poi
Atawrito§F.,Aug: 2oth, 1863. • •

wpm 12, c* sziti/, • j r "

a 11. OOP'

NECITOCK 91111-1 :GOODS
line. anie a/Sciteuat..Fl 3 • .1;l

eC4o7,ll.fife,FlN#-sHnizti„.bitATV-
- ERS ,,IIOkAPPERS; SUS.

FENDERS, dz. de.
ATUNITSUALLY:.LONV PEIOES.

z.;f —zrAitoP ”Fotze4m4 of

Teas, Augam ;114411 111CIvAkc•
rY h O. r haVe gut-

hlYSON sutrOQLONG Terare
acreben*offer*fee Mlo place. • sm emsted-

ktrekrkefFesh a muld "

P/QUX! \from New Winter -waeat,
At. laithWlLimil 4t,' cotinaerieiinate.Tnem
theiztalw=t4 Li.: 1i.04141.1464.

Wallowktele. superhq surigthee TOdie.Stsiaatah
price snalluitst-deettP2llthifiLOldf WtIh= you
purchase as you have been Jawed "lo eabigh, and
sre"YoraqiertneY.? )..i s

- Good Sugar at. 12 atomper
by the deIIIOI4OPP.I4NOWNO. lOW' earn".

Son " -9et!.MOW '20.,L.11_913r.


